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RdLL OF VON HIM-YOl- ll CO.

Doings of Local Garages Show Trend of Automobile Market
IrVHatoali Many1 Cars' Being Sold and Purchasers Arc

...Among Solid Business Men.

- Tho" von Hamm-Youn- g Company

thin weed broke nil previous records
ever maio In tho Hawaiian Ulnnda!
by making fourteen snleH, (llvo tit
which were Cadillacs) which Is a very
wonderful, font considering tho ulr.o

of.thc, Dold and tho number of
In use. Includod In theso

sales arp: our docloru, ono gcunral
contractor, ono cleclrlcal conlrnctnr,
one mcclianlc, ono book-kcop- nnd
flvo managers. Tho vnrloui miikes
of cars woro Packard's, Cadlllars,
Ovcrlandiv Ilupmohllcs, Maxwell
Hulcksgnd s. Klvo out
of this llBtwcrc Iho worlil-fjmm-

Cadillac tram, which nro becoming
ro very popular. The Honor Itoll thin
week consists of: Dr. .1. II. Itaymoml.
Dr. J. 8, U. Pratt, Dr. Tucker Smith.
Dr. Thomas West, Mr. U. Macfarlnn.
Mr. II, , 8. Martinez. Mr. Frank
Coombs, Mr. Archibald 8. Oulld, Mr
Arthur Illcc, Mr. li 11 I'axton, Mr. P.
M. PoniLTho Kami Onrago (two ma-

chines),,; Ono kalo for publication
next weok,. ,

Tho doctors In Honolulu nro cor-taln-ly

keeping up with tho ndvanco--

ment of, sclcnco In regard to their
nutomqhllo Just tho same ns they
nro In tholr own profession. Thoy nro
nil gradually changing, their old mn
chncs;,for now ones, which, llko tho
Cadillac, .cars, nrq ready to go at n

tioment's notice and .nro, not con
stnntly, In Iho repair, Hliop,--

Tho, jiopulnr demand fornn nutomo--
bllo' todiiy ,ls fop. ono .that, .has tho
loast troubles,, w.hcthor trivial or sor- -

t ., lous, nad ono that I In Hcrvlco at
X all times. Carefully compiled stati-

sts tics from the United Stiitos

vt show that tho Cadillac requires less
ft

attention and la In tho .repair 'shop
tho least of nil other makes In Its
class. These conditions, exist In tho
Hawaiian Islands Just the samo us
on the mainland. No quror proof of
this statement could ho had than n
trip occasionally through tho repair
shops In this city. ,

'Tho sales this week of, Tho von
Hamm-Youn- g Company of new and
htgh-clns- s cars to four doctors;, two
of which were Cadillacs, ils,. n suro
sign of (he times. Tho medical pro
reunion, which Is 'today ronsldorc.l
tho, furthest ndvnnced of., nil sclcnco-i- .

Is necessarily composed, of men of
hlgli-qlns- s Judgment, nnd', prospective
buyers do well In watching theso se-

lect machines for their professional
use which Ihcv consider tho most
ndaplnhlo and reliable. Tho Mcdlcnl
News edits nn nutomobllo. nunibor
each year, ono of which hns recently
been published which contains a rgoat
deal of vnluablo Inforiuatlon nnd
data.

Tho two doctors who. puKchnsod
Cndlllacs this week from Tho von
Hnmni-Youii- Company .were Dr. .1

II. Raymond nnd Dr. J..S. B. I'rntt,
who hnvo watched very carefully tho
reliability of theso popular cars allien
1900. The automobile roster will
show more Cadillacs In, uso todny
thnn nuy other car of Ils class, au.l
tho ropalrrshop will show fewer ovl
ilenccs of having been visited by the
Cadillac than any other make of car
In Its class.

Dr. Tucker Qnillh placed his ohler
this week for ono of Iho lino foro- -

iloor 30 horsopowur
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COSSIP
winner of tho voting content being
held by tho Honolulu Amusement
Company. Dr. Smith has bccii driv-

ing an Ovorland runabout for n yenr
nnd requiring n larger machine

n car of Iho samo make, hav-
ing had such good scrvlco out of his
runabout.

Dr. Thoriins West of Mnkawcll, pur-

chased n haudsomo Stoddnrd-Daylo- u

33 horsepower, doublo rumblo road-

ster In tako tho placo of tho small
Maxwell machine which ho has been
using.

Mr. I.. Mncfnrlano of nKnn, placod
his order for n deml-tonno- Cadillac
la bo delivered ou( of tho next ship
ment, This Is Mr. Mncfarlnno's sqv
enth machine niiil his selection this
time of n. Cadillac Is owing to tho
great success which tho Cadillac, own
era In Honolulu hnvo had.

Mr. Hcrhcrt 8. Martinet of tho
lloilnluhi Klcctrlc Co. bought a Itulck
runalMiuL to bo, used In his business.
Mr. Martinez claims that a business
man Is certainly very much handicap-
ped If ho Is without an nutomolillo
Ju theso modern limes.

Mr. Archibald 8, Oulld gavo proof
of his good Judgment by purchasing
a Cndlllar ii car for his
personal uso at Kwa Plantation.

Mr. Arthur lllco of Mhuo, Knual
bought ono of tho popular Hupinohllc
touring cars, which hnvo. lately be-

come so popular In Honolulu. Tho
lluptnohlles hvo been soiling very
rapidly slnco tho trip n round tho
world In tho Hupmohllo touring car
was mado by Mr. Drake nnd his .as
Miclates. Tho little car scrlalnly did
wonderful work In this long nnd ted-
ious trip nnd mado Itself exceedingly
IHiputar down In Iho Colonics. When
Inst heard of tho Hupmohllo wns on
tho way to tho Orient, having toured
the Colonics very extensively and
mado many sales.

Tho Knual (inrngo purchased a
Maxwell runabout and n
ger touring car from Tho von Hnmni1
Young Company for use on tho Car
don Island.

Mr. K. 15. Paxton purchased ono
tho handsome

Overland cars of tho samo typo which scnger touring cars which Tho
Is In bo presented to tho fori una to Hamm-Youn- g Company recently

JLocomotiiue

model possesses, in the highest degree, those importantTHIS that are peculiar to the Six Cylinder Type. It
runs at a foot pace, and by the mere pressure of a pedal

climbs hills or accelerates to express train speed. The motor
operates smoothly at all speeds. t 4

I In addition,arid very 'important, The Locomobile Six is notably
economical in the use of tires, the'consumption of fuel, and the
time needed for (upkeep. t t

J As to the fundamental virtues of Safety and Reliability, it is a
typical Locomobile a car of the highest quality of material,
workmanship and inspection. It is a thoroughly tested and
highly developed model. ? l

4 The Locomobile Six is made and distributed by an experienced
organization'whose equal aim is to build the finest cars possible
arid to render suchattentive service 'to owners that each Loco-

mobile will give that complete and permanent satisfaction for
which it was built. "

Four Cylinder and Six Cylinder models.

Schuman Carriage Co., Ltd.,
Agents -
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ported. Tho Popes are making" them-

selves vn.fy nttrnctlvo to Iho prospec-
tive buyer owing to the enormous
power nnd speed which this yenr'f
cars flfo showing.; .ThQ Popes, lu

nrc' showing wonderfully Ipng
llfo nnd ovory, opp .which has. Iiccn
Imjiortoil tq this country Is, Btll In

comnUsslon ,nnd doing pioil work,, ,
Mr.. l'"Vank Coombs purchased , ,n

touring car from The
von Jlamm-Youn- g Company ,for ,hls
personal usoMr. Coombs Isia new- -
comor In Honolulu nnd considers Mils

city ono iOt tho niont ideal siiotsj for
automohtlo which ho has ever seen,

Tho thrco-to- n Tacknrd truck which
was recently ordered by Tho von
Hnmrn-Youn- g Company for a demon
strntor was purchased this wefk by
Mr. P. M. IHrnd, which ho Is to uso
for hauling boddlng from Wnlalua to
tallchtta, on n Qovernmeiit contrncL
Tho von Hnmm-Youn- g Company or-

dered thla car merely as a demon
strator, but Mr. Pond Induced them
to lot Jilm have tills car ns ho noeds
It so badly ami will put it Into com
mission tho day tt arrives. Mr. Pond
has provlqusly , boon working on a
contract In this,, samo vicinity doing
his hauling with horso-drnw- h vehi-
cles, but It ,ls such n climb over such
a long, hill .that. H uses the horses up
very rapidly- - nnd ,Mr. Pond considers
that he. (s going to save, a good deal
of inqncy by putting tho Packard
truck lnto.opraUon,lnimodlntoly. This
will bo Iho-- . first Packard .truck to
bo sccrt.Jn tho, Hawaiian Islands nnd
It will certainly makn lliq impulatlon
sit nil and takq. notice.

Packari-lr".cK'- ! are .being usefl very
extensively. Inj23 lines of trade

and t.t$; .cities. This ts. tho
most t.rxtrnslvo truck business of
wtilch any, manufacturer can truthful
ly bo"ajVofj' ", v ,

'

Tho.iPackar.d .trucks are being used
In placo of liorso-draw- n enrt, and
wagons Jn- s of business nnd
nro proving,- themselves not pnly

far cheaper lu tho end,
Special bodies, can bo ordered frond
tho factory for each and evory lino of
business, which are most; udaptahlo
to the,, jlno of.r.work requlrod) Tho
great success of Iho Morrhants' Ice
Company of i San Kranclsco, wha uso
Pncknrdtrucks exclusively s a good
criterion to bo followed In, tho selec-
tion of n truck. The Merchants' Ice
Company nlwnys slBrt their three-to- n

trucks out with a load of four
tons .of Ice, and nul having oxpcrl-enco- d

any trouble at air still 'follow
this practlco.

Tho sale of, fourteen cars In ono
by Tho von Hamm-Youn- g Coin- -dp- -Is certainly quite a rgcat, but
Ithout Itsitrials and tribulations,

In selling cars in Honolulu ono has
io consider that' a fc'cni many of ,tho
Bales depend upon tho taking hack
of second-han- d cars at a good sized
nllowanco and the of these
cars. The building' up of Tho von
Hnmm-Youn- g Company's business Jias
been a caso of tho survival of tho
fittest and the making good on guar-

antees nnd verbal agreements.
Tho tremendous efforts which have

to bo used In tho snlo of cars in Ho
nolulu Is no bettor demonstrated than
by tho oxpcrlenco which tho Hlcg-

mund Motor Car Co. recently had.
Thoy snipped two cars nnd a good
llvo salesman down horo with tho
Idea that thoy would placo twenty-flvo'car-

of tho Schuct mako In Ho
nolulu. Tho salesman went back on
tho lust Ilonnlulnn nnd tho S!cg
mund Car Co. has .wired for tho re
turn, of Iho two enrs as (hero woro
no sales made In Iho two months that
tho cars, wcrn hero. Theso cars will
be.. shipped back to Ban on
tho Hnnnlulan next week, a little
worse for went. , ,

A shipment of two Ilupmohllcs
fnrcdoor runabouts,, also two Over
land cars, aro expected by. Tho., von
Hamm-Youn- g Company on thq Wilhll-mln- a

.next week from Snn Francisco,

At the $chuman.
Things aro busy xs., Iho. Hchumnn

gnrngo nml, whllu tho, repair shops aro
working ovor tlmo, thq sales ilcparU
uicnt is, also doing .well. A number
of iiiarhlncs have boon sold and ainouu
t,hoin aro tho following: A Kuril road-

ster lt "I)oc" ftoiiBarrnt, tho well
known, vet. The. car will como In

handy for tho "Doc" to mako trips to
Moanalua during mo polo season, i uo
car Is of tho 1911 vintage, ami Is a
lino specimen of uutomobllo building.

Another 1911 Kuril rpadstor was
sold to Mr. Kvans, tho cont,ric)nr for
Ihg big preserving works ut Iwllcl.

,Strango o say, a npwiipaiiermaii
has gotten togtther enough cash to
purchaso an nutomobllo, and II Is Edi
tor Clark, of tho Maul Nows, who U

tho fortuuato scrllia. Tho machlio
thai Clark hiiught U a Ford Torpodo
stylo car; it is a heuuty t(l look at
nml Is furnished with fore-door- This
typo uf inachlno can attain a iftico

of sixty mllosfei hour, as wns pruwjd
latolylon tho Oakland track.

,A shlpmont of earn Is ex-

pected to arrlvo soon from tho main-

land; tho factory can not lioop up
"H'llh the demand and, consequently,
tlio ordorcd by tho pollco de- -

partment, can not bu dcllvoiod 'for
unmo tmo to como, Tho car that has
boon In uso hy thq pollco for tho past
fow weeks, lias covered iuuu nines al-

ready, and Is giving tho greatest sat
lsfactlnn.

Tho Velio car Hint was sold to tho
Yalmoa Slables, .Knual, Is declared

by all tho Oardon Island oxports'to
bo. tho best machine nn Kuu.il, More
Vcllcs should nrrlvo from the C'onRt

before- long.

i?

The llrst 1912'I.oconmbllo is duo tn
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Pdpe-Hsirtfor- d

II HE POPE-HARTFOR- D is moi;e popular I

Luis ycdi li ran cvci uciuic uvving lo ils

wonderful success both in races and in com- -
' "mercial and private uses.

Popc-Hartfo- rd Fore Door Touring Car

W'CY
The POPE-HARTlFOJI- D, with its immense

engine,, develops more power than any other
car built when being driven five miles an hour
on the high speed. This statement can be

absolutely verified by demonstrBtion with a

stock car which is now on display in the big
salesroom of

The von Hamm-Youn- g Co.,
Limited,

' King and Bishop Streets Honolulu, T.H.'

arrlvo before long, nml tboro will

surely bo a, rush to inspoct tho vopu-la- r

mako of .nutomobllo, "Tho Locomo-

bile ruus llko a watch" Is now a pro-yc-

In Hawaii.
Tho famous Inlcrnallonal Harvest-o-r

Company, has u dpllvory truck on

tho market jiow, and ono of them can

b seen at tho Schuman, Tho wagon

can carry lBun pounds of freight and
attain n speed of twcnty-flv- miles por

hour. It has high wheels with solid
rulibor tlreH nnd Is of

"Arthur Chovrolot, who will drlo
u .car In tho big raco nl Indianapolis,
In' tho brother of ' fiutila Chevrolet,
who sprang Into sudden prominenco
Ijy winning tho Cobo trophy raco at
Crown I'olnt In 1909, At that tlmo
AMhur Chevrolet was a mechanician.

Ktcd Hall, Another "unknown"
western driver, established n now rec
ord for Iho trip over Iho foothills of
tho Iticky Mountains between Denver
mid Colorado Springs recently, when
ho cnvWcd tho 73 miles In 1 hour
43 mlnutos

.Wisconsin .good roads onthuRlnsta
nro, much elated oyer tho pnssago by
tho, Stato Soualo of, Iho Donahl flood
Itoads Act. The hill carrlcB a yearly
appropriation of $350,000 for good
roads purposes, this sum to bo

among tho counties,

A lioadllght cnimblo of throwing it
u boam mnro than 300 feut and yet
not dazzling the oyps or, w man 33 root
away Iiiih been brought, out by a

Inventor. Tho effoct
Is produced by n Venetian blind on
tho Insldo of tho front glana,

Seven thousand and snvon hundred
tiros a day U tho output of tho Dia-

mond Uulibor Company, according to
!;. U Ilettig, tho I'acinn Coast man-

ager, who recently returned from n
visit to tho factory.

A Inrgo-sUe- d lamp wick wrappod
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The annual floral parado of tho
Chicago Motor Club has been post-

poned from May C to Juno 10.

(Over 9000 chaiirfcurs linva been li-

censed In Pennsylvania so fur thU'year.

GASOLINE BY THE CHUNK.

It s claimed that a way has been
dlscqvccd to condeneo a gallon of
gasoline Into a stick tho slzu of a cuke
of shaving snap. Tills being truo,
thcro Is nothing to hinder nn nutn-
mobllo from taking n hundred or two
of gallons ahonrn without discomfort,
fiosnllnii packed away In such a form
could bo taken In sufficient quantity
(o run a touring car across tho con
tinent or a motor pleasure boat from
Connecticut to Old Point Comfort
nnd back without being bothered to
rcnow tho supply of fuel.

hiucp. in these nays or tablets, n
man may tako onough nourishing food
In his pockot to Inst him n week, It

would not bo surprising If ho should
bu able to carry a Imrrol of condensed
gasollno In n rt pall.

If gasnllno has been cmvlcnscd In

this way, tho bopo Is oxprcssod that
It will ho glvon n mnro agreeable
odop. Thcro, Is plenty of room for n

reduction of tho fumos; and a long
suffering people will appreciate tho
Improvement,

m

BABBITT VISITS CEBU.

Mr. W. II. Ilabhltt, n member of Utn

Hawaiian Sugar Planters' Association,
wns among Ilia passengers that ar-
rlvo,! hero from Manila on the Itomu-lu-

Kriday morning.
MT. Jlabbltt camo lo Ccbu to look

over tho labor situation In this part
of tho archipelago. Ho left again for
Manila, accompanlod by Mr, O. A.
Slovon, thq n labor agent
or tho Hawaiian Sugar Planters' As-

sociation, on tho Mnuban Monday af-

ternoon. Cebu Chronicle, May 3.

Three Chicago Ico cream companies

nronul llio r.iilmrptnr and siturated,i won- - liidlelnl by tlu United States
Willi hot water will frequently miV.n 'grand Jury, charged with shipping Im-

parting canter In chlllv weathor. iuro Ico cream.
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H0N0P.KAMEHAMEHADAY

On thq ievo of Kamehameha Day, J
nicmiierB of iho Kamehameha Alumni
Association will tonight hold a cele-
bration In their clubhouse. Tho houso
has been dcornte appropriately, and
music will bo furuUhod during .tho
evening. Thq arrangements commit-
tee conslslH of Allan McHownu, chair- -'
man, nnd David Desha. Tho commit-te- e

desires that all those who havo
attended Knmchnmcha como tonight,
bringing families, it they hnvo any.

This Is thu closing fund Inn of tho
year for Kiunchnmcha students. Thq
growth of the schools nml tho excel-
lent work done there Is Bliown In tho
commencement Issue of "Tho Handi-

craft," tbo school paper, which Is pub-
lished- by tho press club of Knmchn-ineh- n

nnd not only contains a com- -
prehciiHlvuNircount of what has gonu
on at tho hchools for Hie past year,;
but ls gotten up in a most crodltablo
iiimiiici .

, .- -.
CENTRAL UNION CHURCH.

lllblo School ut 9:30 a. m. It Is Im- - A
pnrtnnt that all tho teuchera and
ncholars ho present. Final nnnounco-mon- ts

for Iho annual picnic at Mo?
nmiliia on Monday will bo made,
, Morning Worship at 11 o'clock . ,8
nennon ny mu .tiiiusiur; nui ay
Mo," (John ll;).

Chrlstlnn (Cndeavor Meeting' 6:30 p. (
m Tnlilt "Fli(i rr,iinliliii.ii nf Tnetm.,
on r'nrglvencss," leader Mr, Albert
Parsons of Kamehameha Schools.

levelling Service nt 7:30. Dr. Scud- -
dcr will ulvo War Cry No. V. 8uh- -
Jert; "Tho Oreat Wblto Iload," (II
Timothy 3:11 -- 13).

The quartet consisting of Mlna
Edith Josslyn Coltnls, soprano; Mrs.,
Charlos C. Weight, alto; Mr. Arthur
Wall, tenor; Mr. Ooorgo A. Drown
bass, will furnish music at both ser
vices.

A most cordial Invitation Ib ojtend
ed to nil,

Wokly llullfitln SI prr ytarV;

tl


